2018 Bluffton University
Volleyball Varsity Team Camp #2
MONDAY, JULY 9th
PLAY BEGINS AT 8:30 AM (doors open at 7:30 AM)
FORMAT: There will be 40 minutes placed on the clock for each match and a running
clock will be used. Each match will consist of two 25 point games (no scoring cap). If
there it time remaining after the first two games are finished the teams will be able to
start a third game, but this will be a scrimmage format and the third game scores will not
be kept.
TOURNAMENT: We will use OVR Tournament seeding rules
https://www.ovr.org/juniors/tournament_packet/JTP_Tournament_Format_12.pdf
The top eight teams will play in Sommer Center, the bottom four (worst 3rd place record
and three 4th place teams) will play in Founders Hall.
SCHEDULE:

Pool A
1)Carey
2)Lima Sr
3)Sidney
4)Westerville
4 team pool
Match 1
Match 2
Match 3
Match 4
Match 5
Match 6

Pool B
1)Bluffton
2)Kenton
3)Lake
4)TBA
4 team pool

Pool C
1) Bath
2)Black River
3)Temple Christian
4)Pandora Gilboa
4 team pool

1 vs 3 (2)
2 vs 4 (1)
1 vs 4 (3)
2 vs 3 (1)
3 vs 4 (2)
1 vs 2 (4)

COURT ROTATION – This will allow all teams to play in the Sommer Center.
Pool A will be on court 1 in Sommer for rounds 1-4 and then move Founders for 5-6
Pool B will be on court 2 in Sommer for rounds 1-2 and then Founders for 3-4 & court 1 in Sommer 5-6
Pool C will be in Founders for match 1-2 and then court 2 in Sommer for 4-6.

WARM UP: Teams will start warming up immediately following the previous match.
The warm up procedure will be as follows, shared court for two minutes, home four
minutes, and away four minutes. Bluffton University will provide all balls, please do not
bring your own.
OFFICIATING TEAMS: Off teams will have officiating responsibilities including
providing two line judges, a down official, and a scoreboard operator.
LOCAL RESTAURAUNTS: There are some fast food restaurants just off of I-75 (about
2 miles from campus @ exit 140) to go for lunch, including Subway, McDonald’s,
Burger King, Taco Bell, Arby’s, and Wendy’s. We will be selling hot dogs, drinks, and
snacks at the concession stand.
If you have any questions or concerns, please give me a call 419-348-1511 or email
yarnells@bluffton.edu

